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W. H. W1I.KKS, M D W. 0. WILKKS, M D
Reildenco 120 Nil St llcfildcnco ;il9 N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

HOOMS 1IN I'fcCn lllLNT 1 I 1I.1HNG.
bluto at Olil C'oruor UruK Store. Tolopnone

nt Olllcu nntt ItoUIunrcs.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

ii'Miin iiiki:cto:sk)ii;auu
olS Austin Avenue.

WACO, TKXAS.

OMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Cor. Eighth cf Clay Su.
Outttuolitucl.Mmith ofMo. I'nctflc It.Jt

Depot.

1ST IRSTCLA SS. -- a

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatriok.

JOHN II. JE11GINS,
ARTISTIC

rmcKs nc.iMmiiM:.
Leave orders with (J. II. Rosenthal

No. S07 Austin nvenuo.

tilackwoll Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Hates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second street, next door to the court
house. tf

Pianos.
Bccauso so many hundreds, and

even thousands of the famous Emer-
son Pianos are sold by us, many peo-
ple imagine we confine ourselves to
the sale of that one instrument. It is
a great mistake, however, for we
handle Steinway. Weber, Chickering,
Ivers & Pond, Kimball and others.
Those intending to buy should Btcp in
and examine our stook and learn our
libera terms.

TlIOS GOGGAN BKOS ,

412 Austin Avenue,

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street

Sleeper, Clifton & Co , Ladies' Ox-

ford Tips 2

Ladies Oxford Tics $2.50, Ladies Ox- -

ford Tics $3.

Joe Lehman's for 100 croam and
oonfeotionorics 117 South Fourth
street.

RfliE&Sifl Mi S3
1

The onb, cheap lots offered in Waco
for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-ditio-

East Waco. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanoo to scouro a de-

sirable home such as will never oocur
again.

Cheap JLte
These lots he high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
and have perfect drainage. They lie
in the healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passage over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lots.
Those lots have tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirable for par-de- ns,

and are underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a

depth of fifteon and sixteon foet,
whioh can bo UBod for irrigation.

Cheap IiOts.
TheBO lots aro closer to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho samo distance lots are soil-

ing for three and five times tho price
aBkod for theso. There is millions in
it for persona of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.
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WINDOW - SHADES

Ark Not as High as They Uskd
To iii-- : liy a Long Shot.

We have opened this week a large
shipment of all grades of

Holland and Opaques

On best Spring Rollers, at follow-

ing prices :

Plain Hollands, assorted colors, 6

feet long a job at 25 cents.

Plain Hollands, 7 feet long, 35c.
Plain Hollands, 8 feet long, 40c.
Opaques with nice designs:

Opaques, 6 feet, at 45c.

Opaques, 7 feet, at 50c.
Opaques, 8 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques in handsome designs:
Oil Opaques, 6 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques, 7 feet, at 60c.

Oil Opaques. 8 feet; at 65c.

Curtain Poles, Complete, 25c.

Get what you want soon, as the
lot will not last always.

ONE PRICE ! SPOT CASH !

H. B. Mistrot & Co.
Eighth and Austin.

UOOJU jLI'jASiUICK.

Yes, good inrusui o, pressed (Iowa
and ruiuiiiiK over.

Some of thesj little proprietors of iarra
parillas put up in liult-pm- t bottles are en-
vious of the liicrej'ipi; popularity of Dr.
John Hull s .ir.Nipartila, put up to it is in
large quart bottles, and intimate that their
is more concentrated This is as false ai
deceit can he. A toaspoonful of Hull'
Barsapunlla contains mote concentrated
medicinal virtue th.m a tablespoonful of
any other made A bottle of
Dr. John Hull's SarMparilla contains six
times the curative vn tue of a bottle of any
other blood purifier nude. No exception
is made. Now an invalid wants hit
money s worth. He wants good ineasura.
TliorefoiP, unless imMeri through ignor-onc- e,

when his sjstem needs a blood puri- -

A GOOD
fler, when his system needs a tonic, when
his system is breaking down from blood
impurity or some ousting disease, lie will
demand of his druggist u bottle of llull'i
Sars.ipurilla, and on no occadon be per-
suaded to take anything that may be off-
ered 111 its stead us being "just us good."
There is no other renady so good as Hull's
Sarsapanlla for such diseases as scrofula,
syphilitic allectiniis salt-iheu- itch, ec-

zema, pimple, sorcn, rheumatism, lama
back, swollen joint, aching muscles, nerv-
ous neatness, neivous debility, loss of
appetite loss of hVii, loss of strength,
leeplesness, premature old aue, etc.
T.1I Wuoiliull, Jeilcrauin ille.lnil., writes:

"For ten years I hml Ijren uu liiMtllil. I be-

came 11 I'hnniiu iiieilieiiie taker, 'lliere li
not a blno'l remedy or u tonic udxcrtlned
that I tlld notlry. uoneut them did
I derive nj permanent wood. 1 becnin
discouraged My hVhtem was full of blood
Impurities. My sltln was coend In places
with brown patches and Utile horeb. My

INVESTMENT.
musclei hud lost their strength. 1 was very
wealc. My appetite and diKestion were mis-arab-

I kept Krowlnp wort-- nnil worsa
until I began to use Dr Hull's barsaparllla.
I then began to rally at once, nnd (,'rew
itrontirr and stronger 1 liavo now used
probably JO bottles, and my Improvement
In looks anil feeling is socreat 1 seem like
imothcr person 1 am now ell and strong,
and sjIvb I bo w hole credit of uij recovery to
Dr. Hull's Sarsaparllla.'- -

ca-Yo- children will bo more healthy,
happy and pietty, if you occasionally give
them Dr. John Hull's Worm Destroyers.
Try thorn. Trice 25 cents.

BirWhcn you have chills nnd fever, II
you want u sure cure and one that dees not
late bud, take. fiiulth'H Tonic Syrup. It
will please you boiler than quinine or any
other chill medicine.

John D. Phk & S'ons, Wholesale Agent,
175, 177 and 178 byenmoro St., Cincinnati, 0.
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All lno uno fany imported
JjL. A 1 Frenoh and English cloths

at Gabert Bros , tho loading merch-

ant tailors. Thoy carry a big stock,
admirably eeleoted, and embracing all

the novelties of tho spring of o2.

GLABK YS. IBB.
Report of the Joint Debate at

Camoron.

THE BIG GOVERNOR DOWNED

It)-tin- ; Mttln Ciluiit-Crc- iil Comliiit
in. Which llriiliis.Wnn AttiiitiM

IO.OOO People ol
l hlcli 'I'wn.'l'liirdsat l.cust Were

Wriiriiitr Cliirll Itiulifcs rturU's
Iti'ioliiilur Oolite. Intunso lliitliu-ftliisu- i

mill at Its Conclusion tin;
Waco Tl fin Was I'alien I pun the
Shoulder ol Ills Admirers ami
Currieil Olf tho Mniul.

The Waco excursion train arrived
at Cameron yesteidav morning at
11:15 and wab met at the depot by
the Cameron Clark club and a recep-
tion committeo of citizens.

An address of welcome was de-

livered at the depot by Mr. E. B.
Muse and responded to in a few well
chosen words by Judge Clark.

The procession was then formed,
with the Guyser City band at its
head, and the line ol march to the
Commercial hotel, thence to the
pavillion at the eity park taken up.

The procession was formed in tho
following order and presented an

appearance:
One hundred horsemen, bearing

banners; a wagonette artistically
decorated, bearing the in-

scription "Welcome Littlo Giant,"
and laden with twelve beautiful young
ladies; the ohariot of state dravn by
four white horses bearing tho next
governor of Texas.

Tho beautiful grove cast of town
was lettcrally alive with human souls
und jet the main streets were so
crowded that it was almost impossible
to pass along thorn.

The five candidates for congress in
this district, Gerald, Anthony, Pendlo-ton- ,

Price and Bla'ce, were on hand
and each industrious circulating
among tho immense throng, laying
their claims for the suffrages of the
people before them.

At 1:30 Judge Clark and Governor
Hogg mounted tho stand and shook
hands amid the shouts and yells
of the exoited crowd.

Judgo Clark was introduced by Col.
Wash Jones in an enthusiastic speech
of twenty minutes and as soon as
order could be restored "Our Wor-wiok- "

began the discussion.
By this time the crowd had so in-

creased as to cover acres, and is vari-
ously estimatad at from 8,000 to i0,000
people.

According to previous arrangement
Judge (Jlark was to open the discuss
ion in an hour's speech, Governor
Iloec to follow with an hour and a
half and Judge Clark tocloso in thirty
minutes.

Judge Clark began by Eaying that
ho was proud to say that between Ijrov-erno- r

Hogg and himself there existed
no hard feelings and that ho did not
intend to inaulgo in personalities in
this discussion; ho proposed to dis-

cuss issues, not persons; measures, not
men.

As he looked upon Governor Hocg
his mind reverted back to one of tho
bravest soldiers ho had ever known,
who fell by his side at one of tho bat-
tles around Riohmond; this was a
brother of Gov. Hogg's mother.

Ho would pot oast reflections upon
the private character of his opponent,
but intended to criticizo his offioial
career, as he or any other citizon had
a right to do.

Ho perhaps had the advantago of
the govornor bccauso his administra-
tion waB open to criticism.

In stating that tho govornor stood
for centralized government ut tho
capital at Austin he did not think he
would be doing him an injustice I
behove as much power as possiblo
should bo lodged with and remain in
the hands of tho people. Gov.
Hogg thinks thero should bo a cen-

tral power at Austin to direct
and control affairs throughout tho
state; whilo I bolieve in leaving all
tho power in the hands of the mon
who nav the taxes

Judgo Clark criticised the acts of
Uovernor nogg wuiio anuruuy
general, quite severely, with regard to
tho railroad land grant suits, the re-

ceiverships and injunctions and gae
facts and figures to sustain his position
that tho action taken was not bene-

ficial to the state.
Ho Bpoke at considerable length

about tho Missouri, Kansas and

Texas injunction suit, the East Line
receivership and tho mainline and
sidetraok land grant forfeitures.

Ho eaid that a do- -
creo had recently been entored
in the Missoura, Kansas and Texas

case, tho effect of whioh was to take
the stook of tho International and
Great Northern and put it into the
hands of Jay Gould. The state had
n interest as to whether the Missouri,
KansaB and Texas, owned by Jr.y
Gould, ownoQ the International and
Great Northern. Gov. Hogg said ho
interfered to keep two parallel and
competing lines, which was all right,
but the governor signed a bill allow-
ing tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
to consolidate a dozen indepondont
lines, two of which were parallel and
competing, which was directly against
the constitution.

He stated that the East Lino rail-
road had been turned over to Mr.
Giles, tho state's receiver and had
ever since been run at the expense of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas. The
claim of Governor Hogg that the East
Lino had mado under the receiveiship
was not corrcot. Whilo $87,000 of
its earnings ha-- been turnod into the
treasury over extra allowanoo
was made tho uttor
neys Hnd other oflinials, of which tho
governor's lriend, Sawnio Rober son
got $7,500. The order confirming
tho sale of the road and the cancella-
tion of the bonds has never beon con-
firmed, and an ordor has been made
allowing tho receiver to sell $400,000
worth of bonds for the betterment of
the road.

Governor Hogg clnms to have ro- -

oovorrd 1,254 507 acres of land by
virtue of tho Val Verdo case, tin's
is not correct 1 tro have
been issued to the railways for sidings
and switches a total of 1,22-1,50-

acres, all of which the governor claims
that tho railroads will have to dis-

gorge by virtue of tho decision in tho
Val Verde case. The most of thoso
certificates were issued under the law
of lb54 which required the issuance
to railroads of certificates for sidings
and switches. It is well known that
tho dooision in tho Val Verdo caso
did not declaro the state entitled to
recover against the railroads 1,254,-50- 7

acres. Tho opinion directs that
the railroads shall be permitted to
solect out of tho wholo body of tho
land in controversy what it desires to
retain, and give to tho stato any part
of that amounting to 87,000 acres.
Tho moment tho railroad desig
nates tho section i desires to surren-
der to tin stato. land agents will locate
certificates upon it and tho people will
be no better olT for the advertieotnont
that suit has given Gov. Hogg.

Thero has boon issued to railroads
in all 24,79,080 acres and if the state
is entitled to 1,254,507 acres as the
government says then that undividod
interest will be h of eaoh
traot. The railroads have sold nearly
all of tho land granted to thorn and it
is now tho home of our farmers and
stockraiscrs, and doubtless giving
shelter to many widows and orphans,
tho titles to which hnvo been clouded.
This cruel blow, struck nomi
nally at tho railroads,
strikes tho men, women and
children of Texas. It may bring pro-
fit to lawyers and promotion to Gov.
Hogg, but it oan only bring loes and
distress to our pcoplo and retard the
settlement of the country

Judge Clark here spoko in favor of
the prcsont homestead law, and raked
tho governor sevcroly as to his proposi
tion to loan tho sahool fund to rail
roads.

Judgo Clark being informod that
his time had expired he took his seat
amid doaioniug applause.

THEHEl'LY.

Governor Hogg was introduced by
Mr. S. S Henderson, and started out
by saj ing he intended to dibcuss the
issues ot the campaign but not mon.
Ho Hppreoiated the demonstration as
evidancu of endoraomont.

He had beon waiting to hoar Judgo
Clark stated tho issue but he had not
dono so, and thought ho must bo run-

ning on my record as attorney general.
Ho dovoted the first hour to discuss-
ing my lecord as attorney general for
four years and no other question ox-co- pt

the itnestment of the school
fund' tho suit I brought to enjoin tho
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad,
tho East Lino receivership case, the
suit I brought to recover land for sid-

ings and switches. ,

He did not make any promiseB as
to what he would do if olected gover-
nor.

Whilo attornoy general I found
that the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
had not owned $10,000,000 of tho
stook of tho International and Great
Northern. When ono railroad owub
tho stock of another it owns the prop-
erty of the road. I got out an in-

junction to restrain the Missouri, Kan-

sas and ToxaB from voting tho stock
and asked thp court to canool that
stook bocanso it was fictitious

Tho injunotion was granted and tho
road restrained from voting tho

rears9
Soap

Pretty boxes and odors
are used to sell such
soaps as no one would
touch if lie saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a
soap that depends on
something outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap
in the world is scented or
not, as you wish; and the
money is in the merchan-
dise, not in the box.

W sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists ;

all sorts of people are
using it.

etook. Judge Clark save ho would
not have brought that action. T

bowed to tho constitution and will
do it every time. The suit cost the
sta o noi over $25 and the roads will
havo been made to respcot the con-

stitution. Tho Eiitt Line waB built a
distanco of 155 nilcs by Texas people
from MoKinnoy to Jefferson. I
proved that that little narrow gaugo
road cost to build and equip it $7060
After that they turned around and
added an issuo of interest bearing
bonds for $2000 a mile. In addition
the state granted tho company 10,210
aores of land to tho mile. Thoy got
land for the main track, sidings and
switches. Thoy sold tho land for
$7500 per mile. It mado all tho pro-

moters of tho scheme rich. Gould's
pcoplo thon bought the road. In a
few weeks they ibbued bonds for $35,- -

000 a mile and mortgaged tho road.
They then began lo lot tho road run
down. Not a dollar roccived from tho
bonds was used to repair tho road.
These facts were proved upon the trial.
Getting upon these facts I brought
tho suit. Ficight rates had been in-

creased and the service of the road
diminished. For eight years tho road
had been run down and wteolcod, so
that it waB proved upon the trial that
33 per cent of tho ears ran off the
track. It was in such a condition that
a tramp would hesitate to ride froo in
ono of its first-clas- s coaches.

1 brought tho suit because the road
had been sold to the Missouri Kansas
and Texas and becaueo the road was
run down. In the stato court udg-me- nt

was obtained and this judgment
was affumed by the supreme court.
Pending this autiuu I brought suit
against the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas to forfeit its ohartor The Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas came into
the district court and removed tho
action to the federal court. What 1

wanted was to forfeit the charter of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas. It
brought these rtmds under its old
charter.

They applied to the legislature
and a law vus pashed giving them tho
right to incorporate and organizo
and to group into one system of rail-

roads, and requiring them to bring
their officers and shops haok into
Texas which had been in St, Louis,
They accepted tho act in good faith,
reincorporated and reorganized under
a new charter an provided iu tho law
and now operate their sj stein as a
Texas railroad and not a Missouri
road. Tho receiver of the East Lino
has not borrowed money or issued
debontures to improve the property,
but tho road has been placed in splen-
did condition. The only debt upon
it is tho old bonds for $7000 a mile,
and Mr. Gould's bonds havo beon
scaled oir. But if they wcro not
scaled off was not that debt on the
road hoforo tho suit was brought!
Thoy did not propose, nor did thoy
get a decree to forccloso Gould's
bonds.

How about tho sidings and switch
cases. Tho stato nevor gavo tho roads
land for sidings. 1 looked ovor tho
land grants of tho Galveston, Harris-bur- g

and San Antonio and found it
had roooived landn for eight miles of
sidings botwecn tho Guadalupo bridge
and San Antonio and lands tor thirty
miles of track. I brought that suit
for lands obtainod undor oortifioatos
issued for main lino and sidings.


